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year ____________________ ($100 per year) new____________  renewal____________

affiliate name_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

address ________________________________________________Website _____________________________________________________

designate the town, state or province and country that will be considered the home address of this affiliate. 
*Please note direct billing address is a required field.

per by law, article ix, section 3, an affiliate in good standing has the ability to have, one representative’s contact information published in the
NRHA Reiner magazine. please indicate your one representative below. this person will also be responsible for 
disseminating all information forwarded by nrha to all affiliate members.

Affiliate Contact (Please Check ONLY One)

o            president____________________________________________       nrha#_____________________________________________

              address _____________________________________________       email ______________________________________________

              City, state, Zip ________________________________________       phone ______________________Fax ____________________ 

o            Vice president_________________________________________      nrha#_____________________________________________

              address _____________________________________________       email ______________________________________________

              City, state, Zip ________________________________________       phone ______________________Fax ____________________ 

o          treasurer____________________________________________       nrha#_____________________________________________

              address _____________________________________________       email ______________________________________________

              City, state, Zip ________________________________________       phone ______________________Fax ____________________ 

o            secretary_____________________________________________      nrha#_____________________________________________

              address _____________________________________________       email ______________________________________________

              City, state, Zip ________________________________________       phone ______________________Fax ____________________ 

o            youth Contact_________________________________________      nrha#_____________________________________________

              address _____________________________________________       email ______________________________________________

              City, state, Zip ________________________________________       phone ______________________Fax ____________________ 

o            *direct Billing Contact ___________________________________    nrha#_____________________________________________

              address _____________________________________________       email ______________________________________________

              City, state, Zip ________________________________________       phone ______________________Fax ____________________ 

o          standings Contact______________________________________      nrha#_____________________________________________

              address _____________________________________________       email ______________________________________________

              City, state, Zip ________________________________________       phone ______________________Fax ____________________

*REQUIRED

return to: nrha affiliate program, 3021 West reno ave., oklahoma City, ok 73107

PaYMent tYPe (Circle one)
CheCk          Money order            Visa             MasterCard       aMeriCan express       disCoVer  

Card # ___________________________________________________________________________exp. date_______________________CsV Code________________ 

Cardholder name ___________________________________ Cardholder signature_________________________________________ phone ____________________

aPPliCation For regional aFFilites
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affiliate name___________________________________________________________________________________________

number of shows ____Circuit Contact _______________________________ nrha # ______phone #____________________

affiliate Website __________________________________ email__________________________________________________

• each affiliate must hold at least one full ancillary slate per year. 

• separate nrha show approval forms must be submitted at least 60 days prior to the first day of the show for B level events, 
60 days for BB level events, and 90 days prior to entry closing date for aa, and a level events. shows wishing to have earnings count 
towards top ten must have show approval forms in at least 60 days prior to the first day of the show, regardless of event level.

                 name of show _______________________________________

                    show date  __________________________________________ Location  ___________________________________________

                 name of show _______________________________________

                    show date  __________________________________________ Location  ___________________________________________

          name of show _______________________________________

                    show date  __________________________________________ Location  ___________________________________________

                 name of show _______________________________________

                    show date  __________________________________________ Location  ___________________________________________

                 name of show _______________________________________

                    show date  __________________________________________ Location  ___________________________________________

                 name of show _______________________________________

                    show date  __________________________________________ Location  ___________________________________________

          name of show _______________________________________

                    show date  __________________________________________ Location  ___________________________________________

                    name of show _______________________________________

                    show date  __________________________________________ Location  ___________________________________________

Office Use

Due in nrHa office by 
January 31tentatiVe sHoWs

return to: nrha affiliate program, 3021 West reno ave., oklahoma City, ok 73107
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this  aFFiLiation  aGreeMent (“agreement”) is entered into by and between _______________________________________________
(“affiliate”) and the national reining horse association (“nrha”).

reCitals
Whereas, affiliate desires to become an nrha affiliate association and receive the benefits and privileges associated with such designation.

Whereas, nrha desires to designate affiliate as an nrha affiliate association subject to the terms and conditions of this  agreement.

FOR AND IN CONSIDERATION of the mutual covenants contained in this
agreement, affiliate and nrha agree as follows:
1. nrha does hereby designate affiliate as an nrha affiliate association
thereby making affiliate eligible to receive such benefits and assistance
from nrha as nrha may determine.
2. affiliate agrees that it will abide by (a) the terms and conditions of this
agreement; (b) the provisions of the official NRHA Handbook as it may
be amended from time to time; (c) the policies and procedures of nrha
as they may be amended from time to time, and (d) the conditions of
nrha programs as they may be amended from time to time.
3. the affiliate shall, in no manner, have authority, express or implied,
to act for or bind nrha in any manner.
4. nrha does not assume responsibility for the acts or omissions of the
affiliate, its officers, directors, employees, or any other of its representa-
tives. nrha affiliation exists on a voluntary basis, according to pre-requi-
sites and guidelines set forth by nrha, designed to promote the reining
horse and protect its welfare, while creating a program of dissemination
of information and allocation of benefits and assistance to members at
the affiliate level.
5. if, in the nrha’s sole opinion, the affiliate does not support, serve or
represent the reining interests within affiliate’s region/country, nrha re-
serves the right to revoke the affiliate’s nrha affiliation and designate
one or more other affiliate(s) in the state/province/country to represent
the interests not served or represented by the affiliate.
6. affiliate understands and agrees that the general affiliation prerequi-
sites for obtaining  and maintaining this affiliation are as follows:

a. affiliate’s general purpose shall be the promotion and welfare of
the reining horse.
b. affiliate must be a democratic membership organization where
each member of the affiliate in good standing has equal rights, privi-
leges, and the right to vote on affiliate matters. Voting for nrha offi-
cers, directors at large, regional directors, naa directors, or nrha By-
laws require a current nrha membership in good standing.
c. the affiliate must conduct at least one (1) annual membership
meeting, with adequate advance notice as to the time and location,
where membership matters may be discussed and voted upon.
d. the affiliate must have a governing body, board of directors, or ex-
ecutive committee, which is elected by its general membership. affili-
ate officers must be nrha members in good standing.
e. although nrha membership is not a prerequisite, each nrha
member or person eligible for nrha membership shall have access to
and may become a member of the affiliate. the affiliate’s member-
ship must be available to all eligible adults, and if the affiliate has a
youth division, available to all youth who are either national reining
horse youth association members or eligible for national reining
horse youth association membership.
f. if nrha suspends an nrha member’s participation privileges, the

affiliate shall likewise suspend such person’s participation privileges
regarding affiliate’s events. Unless waived by nrha, persons suspend-
ed or disciplined by nrha are ineligible to participate as officers or di-
rectors of the affiliate.
g. the affiliate shall exercise reasonable efforts to communicate and
develop working relationships with the nrha directors representing
the region/country  to fully convey the interests of the affiliate to
nrha and disseminate nrha's interests within the
affiliate/region/country.

7. affiliate understands and agrees to adhere to the following require-
ments concerning submission of affiliate compliance items/documents:

a. annually, upon renewal, affiliate shall provide a copy of their by-
laws in compliance with nrha policy. nrha affiliates, section 6, and
in the case of corporations, certification of good standing with the
state/province/country’s corporate regulatory agency if applicable,
shall be on file with nrha.
b. annually, the affiliate shall pay an affiliate membership fee deter-
mined by the nrha Board of directors and submit a completed affili-
ate application providing a listing of all officers and a designated con-
tact person for communication with nrha. the listing shall include
names, telephone, and email addresses. the affiliate shall provide an
updated list to nrha within thirty (30) days of any changes.
c. Within thirty (30) days after the first show affiliate hosts during the
calendar year, affiliate shall submit a complete list of affiliate’s
members to nrha.the affiliate shall provide an updated membership
list to nrha monthly in the format specified by nrha, during the
national Championships qualification period, if new or changed
information is received. a final membership list shall be submitted as
specified by nrha no less than thirty (30) days prior to their regional or
national affiliate Championships, whichever comes first, for affiliate
qualifiers to be recognized.
d. affiliate shall submit to nrha, within 30 days, any affiliate
documentation/information nrha may request for just cause.

8. affiliate warrants and agrees that it will (a) conduct its business affairs
with integrity, sincerity, accuracy, and in compliance with nrha bylaws,
rules, regulations, policies and procedures, in an open and forthright
manner; (b) handle its business and operations in a manner which pro-
motes the image of the reining horse industry; and (c) instill confidence
among its members and the public in the reining horse industry, avoid-
ing any action conducive to discrediting the affiliate and nrha or mem-
bership in the affiliate and nrha.
9. nrha hereby grants to affiliate a non-exclusive, nontransferable, non-
assignable and indivisible right and license to use the nrha Marks, as
set forth in exhibit a solely in conjunction with affiliate activities/pur-
suits related to the promotion/advertising/marketing of the reining
horse. the nrha Marks and the identification numbers are set forth in
Exhibit A. all marks reproduced by affiliate must be in original form as

agreeMent oF aFFiliation
nortH aMeriCan aFFiliates
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provided to affiliate by nrha Marketing department. affiliate agrees that
all its uses of the nrha Marks shall be subject to prior approval of nrha.
affiliate acknowledges the goodwill which nrha has developed in con-
nection with the nrha Marks. accordingly, affiliate agrees that it will not
knowingly and intentionally take any actions which could adversely af-
fect such goodwill as developed by nrha. all rights to the nrha Marks,
other than those rights licensed under this agreement, are reserved by
nrha for its own exclusive use and benefit, and nrha may, at any time
and at its sole discretion, terminate the license made subject of this sec-
tion. affiliate understands and agrees that upon the expiration or the ear-
lier termination of this agreement for any reason, all of such rights and
interests licensed herein in the nrha Marks shall cease, and all such
rights and interests shall revert to nrha. affiliate acquires no ownership
interest in any federal copyright protection of nrha’s name, logos or any
of nrha’s trademarks or service marks presently in use, or later acquired.
10. all nrha members may participate in the nomination and election
of regional or naa directors in their respective region or country admin-
istered under those guidelines approved by the nrha Board of directors.
11. except to the extent due to the sole negligence of nrha, affiliate
agrees to indemnify and hold harmless nrha, its officers, directors,
employees, and other representatives, from all third party claims, de-
mands, causes of action, suits, judgments, liabilities, costs and expens-

es of any nature, whenever or however arising out of any negligent act
or omission of affiliate with regard to affiliate conducting its services,
events or programs.
12. affiliation with nrha is a privilege, not a vested right, granted or
rejected at nrha’s discretion on an annual basis according to its proce-
dures and requirements. nrha, at its sole discretion, may terminate
this agreement with or without cause by providing affiliate thirty (30)
days prior written notice.
13. should any ambiguity be discovered between the terms of this
agreement and/or its addenda, if any, and the nrha Bylaws, rules
and regulations, the nrha Bylaws, rules and regulations shall pre-
vail. this agreement shall be construed under the laws of the state of
oklahoma. the parties agree to the exclusive jurisdiction and venue of
the courts located in oklahoma County, oklahoma.
14. this agreement shall constitute the entire agreement between the
parties and supersedes all negotiations, representations, warranties,
commitments, offers, contracts and writings executed prior to the date
hereof. to the extent a previous affiliate agreement existed between
the parties, such agreement is hereby terminated and replaced with
this agreement. this agreement may only be altered, amended, or
modified by a writing signed by the persons authorized to sign agree-
ments on behalf of nrha and affiliate.

exeCUted this day ____________ of ________________________________, 20____.

nationaL reininG horse assoCiation

By:______________________________________________________________________
Chief Financial officer

By the execution hereof, the affiliate, acting by and through its president, a duly authorized corporate officer, does hereby agree to abide by
and be bound to the above terms and conditions of this affiliation agreement.

exeCUted this day ____________ of ________________________________, 20____.

affiliate name ________________________________________________________________

By:__________________________________________________________________________
affiliate president signature

affiliate president printed name

___________________________________________________________________________

return to: nrha affiliate program, 3021 West reno ave., oklahoma City, ok 73107
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For more information, please contact nrha Manager of Marketing & outreach hayley eberle at heberle@nrha.com or call nrha at (405) 946-7400.

relationsHiP logos: the official nrha logo is an important part of the brand. it represents nrha’s identity 
and is a valuable piece of intellectual property. 

therefore, nrha is very careful with its use. nrha has created special logos just for our affiliates. Logos and colors should
not be altered.

1. the nrha affiliate logo is for use by nrha affiliates with their self-promotion. a logo usage agreement is not required.

2. any nrha-approved event or show. a logo usage agreement is not required.

EXHIBIT A

nrHa logo Usage guidelines for affiliates


